Train with HCCI and become part of the future of home-based primary care.
Learn real-life tools and techniques designed to help standardize, elevate and transform your HBPC practice to become a part of the next generation of medical care.

**Two-Day Classroom Workshop**
Highly interactive, discovery-driven course designed to teach HCCI’s approach to home-based primary care from both a clinical and practice management perspective. Case-based sessions focus on factors unique to home-based primary care:
- Patient assessment
- Medication management
- Infection control
- Coding and billing
- Staffing
- Reimbursement models

**Workshop Objectives**
Upon completion of this activity, learners will be able to:
- Describe the role of HBPC in various contexts, including Population Health, Public Health, and the developing systems of healthcare.
- Apply the American Geriatric Society’s (AGS) Guiding Principles for the care of people with multi-morbidities in the home setting.
- Provide optimal and efficient patient care in a simulated home setting, and demonstrate appropriate coding and documentation for the visit.
- Examine and discuss the business models, economic drivers, and quality indicators for HBPC and their impact on care delivery.

**Three-Month Group Mentorship & Ongoing Support**
Three one-hour Webinars, delivered monthly beginning the first month following the workshop.
- Creating a Business Plan and Budget for a Home-Based Primary Care Practice
- Staffing Models and Strategies for Home-Based Primary Care
- Building Value and Metrics in Home-Based Primary Care

Also, you’ll have access to an exclusive HCCI University™ online discussion forum which includes downloadable tools, forms, and templates. This shared learning experience offers the opportunity for our experts to address your questions and challenges, following your workshop attendance.

“An incredibly valuable experience. We delved into the complex clinical, psychosocial and administrative aspects of house call medicine. I left each day inspired and energized with pages of ideas for our program. I also felt like I had joined a community and gained access to resources to continue to expand my skills and knowledge.”

Karin Ouchida, MD
Program Director
Geriatric Fellowship Program,
Weill Cornell Medicine Division of Geriatrics and Palliative Medicine
About the HCCI Centers of Excellence

HCCI Centers of Excellence are leading academic medical centers and health systems across the U.S. partnering with HCCI to develop the HBPC workforce and increase the number of patients served through this unique model of care.

Learn more at https://www.hccinstitute.org/solutions/train/where/

Note: Attendees do not need to be affiliated with a COE to attend.

Continuing Medical Education

This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the accreditation requirements and policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) through the joint providership of PeerPoint Medical Education Institute, LLC and the Home Centered Care Institute. PeerPoint Medical Education Institute, LLC is accredited by the ACCME to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

PeerPoint Medical Education Institute designates these live activities for a maximum of 15 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Credit Breakdown
- Essential Elements of Home-Based Primary Care™ Workshops: up to 12 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™
- Mentorship Webinars: up to 3 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™

Other Credit
The following organizations accept certificates of participation for educational activities certified for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™.

- Physician Assistants: American Academy of Physician Assistants (AAPA)
- Nurse Practitioners: American Academy of Nurse Practitioners Certification Program (AANPCP)
- Nurses: American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC)
- Practice Managers: Medical Group Management Association (MGMA)

Social Workers (Workshop only)
National Association of Social Workers (NASW)
This program is Approved by the National Association of Social Workers (Approval # 886765081-3007) for 12 continuing education contact hours.